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NOTES on Vietne.m, from talk with J D Montgomery who apent two yeo.ra there 
atudying dminiatration and u.e of aid unda t ichigo.n State UniT. projeet) 
AUi• l95U ( 

1. The Communiat problem is naturally do inant, and there ia an und 
movement in South Vietn& , rked by almo t daily aasaaainationa of. offici& a. 
The tendency of the police and authoritiea ia to equate any oppoa•tion to 
tho regime with Communiam, and thua it ia difficult to prepare political 
life for eleotiona, vh1ch are due to be held. 

~.The president tenda to mo.ke all dcciaions, minot· to major, for laok ol 
~ability to delegate, and through lack of trust in eubordiDatea. He ia 

thus a burdened, hard-•orfking man,de voted, incorruptible,- but there ia 
corruption around him, and doubtleas misuse of aid fund. aa charged in the 
articles in the Washington Uaily Newa. 

3. The regime ia centralized, all provincial government• being under il
itary control from th center. T police are numerous and high- ndedJ 
ao.aea of outright brutality have been reported and investigated. 

Talks in Saigon with C B Wood , counselor U S Embaasy who ia to go ahortly 
to Waahington to take charge of the U 8 Vi t Nam deakJ Howard Eltini$, Jr. 
charge d 'affaire&, Vu Van Thai, director of the budget and plann r, Tran 
Ta , s cy genl Anti-Communist Le gue, Vu Van u, For ign Minister, Than 
Kbao Rau, director of Public H.elationa , Ha.lph Smuc.ld.lr, Wesley Fiahel, 
of the "'1ichiga.n State Uni v group, and Dr. P.ham Huu Chuong, former aecy 
l.igue des llroita de l'homme, and .ur,. Phan lluy ~uat, a member

1
and in opp

oaition to the governmentJ also the President Ngo Dinh Diem and hia aec
retary Hai. A.nd aboT' all, olf L&dejinaky, a.dviaer to the preaident, 
along with Fiahel, the pres ident' • old friend from M chiga.n. 

' 1. The regime ia by all accounta one of transition in thehkdat of a truce) 
with overtone• of civil war, marked by an increaa d tempo of Communiat in
filtration. The opposition aaya the measures taken to combat Communiat 
infiltration are exceaaive, and that the yay to fight the Communiat(ia by 
freedom and democracy, not suppr asion. The regime del~ th tough 
controla aa nee aaary, maintaining that relaxation would only play into 
Communist banda - the aarue old arb'11Dlent , pr 1bably more juotif ied here 
than e laewhere. 

2. To be specific, l. .A. apecial military court of three judgea, formerly 
civilian, baa been created to deal with aubveraion, but baa not yet heard 
caa a. Vefendanta may have lawyera , but no record ia kept other than a 
summary, and the defense may not s ee the au 'te do sier. App al to the 
president are permitted. The executions r ecently carried out were ordere d 
by previoua military courts for offences of a year or more ago. The effect 
of the new Dder carrying the death penalty is said to be largely paychologic&l 
in pre,•enting forced collaboration ith Communiat agents. (2) for the 
election• fix d for the end f Augu•t, only c didate approved may ~( , and 
thoae not offioial are watch d by pol i ce posted at the r residence• \3} the 
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p as ia not directly censored, but all publications are licen ed, 
nd it is aaid the Engliah paper nd the French are requir d to submit 

copy to the police in advance~ Yet news is c nn led t.bru a single gorl 
agency and all distribution is thr~u ano l r t4) No aaaooiation y be 
formed nor a meeting of any sort held without a permit. Any assembly of 
12 or more peraons, even privat for a party wedding to. ia unlaw-
ful without notification to t he police. Each meeting of the Medical Soc
iery require~ a police permit. t5) Everybody is requir d to carry a n identi
fication card with finger-prints. t6) passports are is ued by th Presi
dentqs offic aloneJ student with foreign scholarships haTe trouble g t
ting to France, leas to the USA, and considerable to other countri a . 
( ~ Mail is unofficially cenaored when sent to or rec ived from addressea 
on a auspect liat, and the contr ol applies both to first-claaa and printed 
matter. 

3. President Dim justified controla,-while talking much of the need 
of d · scipine in ethical, moral and ~piri tual terms;- aa incidental to 
the civil war and the fight against Commwliat subversion. H cited cases 
of as a a sination and abotage, and h ld that the more remote sectiona of 
the country vere subject to intimidation with an unguarded froutior of 
huntireda of miles along the Laos and Ca.mbodia.n borders, to say nothing of 
the »ea. 1'he Hanoi radio is a constant irritant, but without great effect. 
1~ stressed the de perate economic conditions as requiring the firat atten
tion f the gove rnruent with land distribution as primary. I tri d to get 
him to cormni t him elf as o the direction of democracy in the ~rana it ion 
per•od betwen colonialism, the war , the diviaion an the collapse of the 
economy, but he vas vague beyond as rtions of the need for moral and 
piritual unity. ue did not directly answer the question as to a Yillag 

basis for democrft.cy , but he did t ink that the forthcoming ele tiona 
would develop an umlers tanding of the country's problem.a. The oppoa i tion 
stated that the elections w• e pretty Yell rigged in advance, and that 
even nominal opponenta were selected by the government. No partiea are 
penni tted. 

The presideut judtifiedthe military courts on the ground that regu"'-r 
procedures are toA sloY, the judges inexperienced , and inclined to lenieno;r. 
But he aid that justice is don e because he review eve ry c ae. H evident
ly does not think the peop l e capable of democratic decia ona in the midat 
of the confusions of a new country r cently indepen d t and subjedt to 
constant Communi t pressure . 1ie would not specu44te on the chan •• of re
unification if the cold Yfi.r relaxe s tensions . His preoccupation ia with 
immediate p obl !lls of defen se, subversion and the econ my. These he dia
cuiJsed without bitternes s or anti-Communist fanaticiam, which his criti a 
charge him with . ~!e is discursive a n d indirect in reply, but the pointa 
did come out. We discussed the camps for re ducation of Communists nd 
sympo.thi:ziers, which he said were working to accompli h reform. Mr . Fi bel 
who visited the three camps, said th re are now about 3UUO me in th m, 
leo.rni trades, ge tting unwashed brains, and going back to their homea 
after.six months to a. year or year and a half. They are sent there by 
o.dlritn 18 trat i ve order, no court review. 

I did not think the president d• pit a r ther lofty 
t of 
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ethical principle, at all conaoiou of t.lM "riglai.a of .aa•, a.DCI o.•Mnle4 
only with aecurity and econoaic nltare. 

4. The oppoaition aaya (1) Communiaa ahould be fought bJ de•ocrao~, ao~ 
by iai tat ina CODDUniat repreaa iona (21 the IOfti"'UUent. h&a ao coa~ot. with 
the people except thru the police and the local IOftrn.ent a.genta , all 
appointed fr~ the cent.r (3) the courta are weak and .annot prot.o~ rl&hi.a, 
and the la...,...ra are too few and too tiaid to do anyt.hin& for thea 1(4) tbe 
trade uniona, auch &a they were, are diaaolved and oooperatin are aoi. ••
courapd (6) the election• are a facade for what ia ia effo•t a polioo atau, 
but not a dictatorahip l everybody, even tbe moat friendly, oall t.be re~ 
au"oritarian, ate-ing from Diem) (6) tho &oftrnaont ia ahot th....p wiiJI 
fa.voritiaa ( no doubt that the preaident'a brother who acta a.a polltioa.l 
aclviaer, aud hi a wife, Wra. Nhu, ba~ larp inf lueace in behalf of tlaelr 
frienda ) ( 7) the aray a.nd police alike are ued JB&i.Dly apinat. int..raal 
unreat or aubveraion (8) the people are "troubled•' yet have no oh&nael for 
ezpre•aion for fear that any evidence of oppoaition will be equat.e4 with 
COiaiWliam. The opponenta I met, the two dootora, are jut good liberala 
with courage, but I thought thea aoaaewb&t unreiA.iatic about the oon4iti-. 
the IOVel"11180nt facea. 

6. The U S eabaaay ataff ia quite fully infor.ed aa to all thia, but .... 
not interfere in internal a.ffaira, nor offer auggeatiOIUI. Indeed wben 
*bey were offered previoualy, the prea,dent aot hia patriotic baok a p &ad 
rejected them. He wanta aid, not advice. 

6. The di r ector of the bQdget, a young man of lara• ideaa, ia clevot.4 to 
tbe ~cong River project involving four countriea, with a view to a oo .. aa 
aarket, reaional or~&Disation and lifting the level of incoae froa the 
preaent 1100 per capita to 1300, a aodeat enouah ambition. 

1. The doctor• remarked thAt they aaw no difference between the Viet Maa 
aovernaent and thoae of South Korea and TaiwanJ both profeaaed a ct.aoorao7 
that conceala &D autocracy, conceived in the n .... of a.nti...Cc mi .. - a 
coabiDation that ia calculated to pleaae the .AIIericana who 'ft.Dt "be a.ppea~ . 
&nee of deaooracy along with a atrong hand apiDat the Co.RDiata. 

8. 'fr&D Ch&nh Thanh, director ofinforaation ( Secretary of Stat.e f or 
Intonation ) aaid that the radio propapnda fro. Hanoi alwaya paiata 
South Viet Naa aa an J.aerican aatellite, ha.rpin& OD ita depencleaoo, aad 
raclio Sai&on repliea of courae Yith aiailar cha.rpa againat. the aort.h aa 
ntellite of Pekini• All the refupea report oppoaition to the aorih 
*on aa ao wideapread that a fair vote would ain the Co• tsaiat.a •17 
about 20~. He thinka the problem of reunifioation not diffioult. ta view 
of auch aentiaenta, and economic conditiona and aooial inatitutioaa ( eap
eoially the f&aily ) are not diaa~ilar. Tbe Saiaoa radio not oal7 replloa 
to oharpa INt. preaenta tlM ll.4hancea and doaocra.c7 (! ) of tlae Soa .... 
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